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Mid'- - rw ' - Ithat tells ho-sicke-
stvAnr Information

can Print Although this ;i aic
Jment. it contains facU of mort-'Tital-

,

f than ything else in this newspaper.
apT!?ii. of a medicine known for over thirty

. t x. : a medicine lutvv uurmes
.J- - ifc 13

d restores the Kidney, -

madder andUnnary--- -
ditrength. Its principal ingredient is

It does not raia men'g and
Women's Uvea by causing intoxication and ,

'
rin the appetite for strong drink,

Favorite Remedy cools . arid, purifies
S

blood jt jS not luce tne many :: wttej 'com-Doan- ds

" and "tonics," now so widely sold, which

heat and inflame the blood, doing jpaore injury
--than good. ;

,
-'?

Favorite Remedy corei troubles of women

just as certainly as it cures troubles of menl". It
restores the Liver to a healthy cbndition,-and-cure- s

the worst cases of Constipation. , It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
All Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 'Diseases,"

--Gravel, Diabetes and Bright s Disease. ' .

My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Pr,
JKennedy'a Favorite Remedy cured me.
D. H. Ho ao, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. - -

Sold in all drug stores for $1.00 a bottle.
One teaspoonf ul is a dose, and you will experi-
ence relief long before first bottle; is taken.
CamntaHAft2a Feaa Y Eveir peon
?Uii?a V 17V'1 1MV 1 1 VV troubled

--with any of the ailments mentioned above
is offered a chance to. try Favorite Remedy
without any cost whatever. Send your full post-offi- ce

address to the Da. David Kennedy Corpoe-ATio- H,

Rondout, N. Y., and a free sample will be
sent you. Please say vou saw the advertisement
ia this paper, so we may know your request

Trade supplied by

the- -

1 I if

is genuine.
Dr. T. C Smith,

TATE SPRINGS, TENN.,
Nov. 10, 1898.

to renew onr contract with yon
of Tate Epaom Spring Wate

inAshevlile 400 PER CENT.
in sales in other towns of West

H, A. LATHAM,

Condensed Uim.

BosiaaB Manager Qazette,
Dear Sir:

. We desire
tin p ) ii r irfci i3 n itor

zette we increased oar business
We also had a considerable gain
era North Carolina as a direct result of this advertising.

Very Truly Totots,

A disordered
Ktomsce' up--

sets the who!
. system. , , It

is the start-
ing point of

.many dis--
eases

v STOMACH
HOSTETTER'S
BITTERSjprit

adisorderAl
stomach ifito
good wk-in- g

order,cur
ing dyspep-
sia &c,

thrust out his bend. ,
He couldn't see a face, bnt two soft,

warm lips accidentally ran againrt his
own. And two arms that he though t he
recognized, went around Ids neck all
by accident. . .

"Get on your things, darling," said a
voice in tones affectedly -- masculine.
"Come quick, deaf, before your stern
old father hears us. The coast is clear,
darling, but ha, ha! there is no time
to lose. Two gallant steeds await, im-
patiently, our coming."

"Oh, er I fea-- ,, hesitated Fred.
"True love fears nothing," spoke the

one on the outside, half appealing, half
commanding, adding, in half serious,
half laugW. tones: "Comerw'hileyet
the day crouches under the eastern
wall, while' yet upon thy cruel father's
eyelids press the leaden fingers of deep
sleep. Soon the bird of dawning will
begin to drive the damp dark with his
long, high notes. Come; sweet crea-
ture, come away and let's be one ere
comes another day!"

Fred hesitated no longer, but hastily
dressed and had soon, crawled through
the window, landing in the odorous em-- r

brace of his nocturnal visitant. f

A soft, vrarm palm embraced his fin-
gers, and an eagereweet oice said:
"Come, this way!"

A few seconds later, Maj. Tom Peter-
son, suddenly awakening, heard a muf-
fled volley of hoofs on the road, won-
dered what it could mean, then went
back to sleep again.

At about ten o'clock on the morning
of the above strange episode Maj. Torn
Peterson was sitting out on his ver-
anda, cleaning tip his trusty old rifle,
lie hadn't found out yet that his son
Fred was not in his room. The latter,
of late, kept no regular hours, and the
lather didn't even know whether the
son had slept at home. While quietly
engaged wiping the last vestige of din
from barrel and hammer he caualh
cast his eye down the road, and behelju
his enemy by inheritance ccnnnf
toward his house at a furious stride
tie now rose up and assumed a ques
tioning attitude, as he had never had, a
visit from Maj. Pitchford. He saw the
latter was white from some awful pas-
sion.

(jp to the yard gate came Maj. Pitch-for- d

and commanded his enemy "to
step out." "

"Must I bring this? queried Peter- -
Hon., tappings Uis gTin. .

"No, suh, not now, suh Come heah
this minute, suh."

Peterson went out, and while he was
approaching the gate Pitchford, with a
nervous hand, drew a piece' of paper
from his pocket, and reached it toward
the former, commandingr f:-- .

"Keadthis, jsuh, anotelJTjne what
4 well do-abo- ut it, suh!!'V

geu-t-L ja Kind YtmKave Alwars Botga

figBStnz
of
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing" between
James I Besdl and Geo. R. Stephens has
been dissolved. The former will con
timue de business, assuming aia ac-- 1

counts and paying all claims due the firm J

durting the life of thie partnership,
with the date herefnwhichj .

expires j

J. I. BE ALL.
fiJCO. R. STEPHENS. I

. Dated, at Asheville, N. C, Feb. 21,
1899.

Ball & Sbeppard.
f6 Ffttton Are.

Aayone vriabSng to put steam het U
their building could not drj better than
us -

!

I

Harrisburg Boiler.
But you must have experienced 'work-

men to Aft the work, and we are conn-de- nt

that we can ptoae you.

Bailee Shepherd.
PHONE

stirtun MO MORIEY
M OUR HIGH-GRAD- E BUKUICM WimmWJ

yfreiKiitast Our Special Offer Pnee $15.50
and frettrhtctaartres. The machine welRbs iao
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OUft IlLUSTRAttD

ITaj. Peterson read tne followingW
v

."DearesfPana: I learned to-d-ay that you
had taken an oath to kfll ny Fred if hestole me and ran off with me. I know yov
well enough to know yoa would not lrakthat oath. What, was I to do? Could Igive him up? Of course not! Would I al-
low my husband, shot before isy owii eveaby my own father f Gertainrjrnot! Watmust I do? , What could I do? W&lj good
sense came to my rescue, andTuecided to
steal Fred! Before vou rvnd thta T will- -

have stoleahlm"but wtlt be given a: lscal
;ght-t- o keep The stolen goods. Tour lov-- g

daughter, ; j BfiTTIE.?
Majj5 Peterson --sood a moment,

stunned with awe.- - Thenhehnrst into
i lond laugh. V i

"Well, major, were In a heat trap!
Bnt I shan't kill your daughter, suh, for
stealing my son, suh! My voice is this :

m break my gun andless'my daugh-
ter. What do you propose to do, suh?"

The. old man's face was dark for a
moment, then mirth struck it and shat-
tered it into smiles.

"By George, major, 11 snap my
bdwie and bless my son, suh!"

"Give me your hand! This marriage
of our children, suh

"Divorces the feud forever, suh!
Criterion,

First Cotfee In Western Europe.
Louis XTV. of Fran6e drank the first

cup of coffee made in western Eiirope.
lonee was then worth $28 a pound.

CASTOR1A
For Infants and Children.

Tia Kind You Ha?8 Always Bought

Bears the .

Ctsnatorwof

Dom't get scaired when your heart trou
blee you. Most likely you suffer from ia
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia cure ai
gest wtiat you eat. It will cure every
form of Dyspepiiia. Paragon Pharmacy.

For overworked girls end feeble wo-
men, Simmons' Squaw Vine Wine or
tablets are nature's greatest boon.

Attention, ladies !

Don't let unecrupless, pfll venders, or
manufacturers fool you, aa there is not a
pill made that can be relied upon. Send
$1.00 and I will send postpaid, one box
of Dr- - Sampson's, female regulator ev-
ery box guaranteed or money refunded.
Address Mrs. Sampson, 268, Andrews St.,
Rochester, N. T.

ST. LOUIS AND BEYOND

VIA SOUTHERN RY- - CHATT- A-

NOOGrA AND NASFIVILLE
ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.

nly one change of can. Leave Ashe
vlle after dinner and take supper in St.
Louis the next day. Inquire of F. R
Darby, City Pass. & Ticket Agent, or
J. H. Wood, Station Ticket Agent, Asia
vlEe, N. C.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cflea&ee ud tteaottfie the hole
rromotet ft luxuriant fcrowth.
I ver Tails to Bestore Gray
i&ue to ito lontaroi uoior.

Cures calp diaeases ft hair falling.
S0c,ana1.00at Drnsfca

BLKCTEO

SI LP GO H

Shines
Silverware
surprisingly

Without
scratching,

Sample sent if you say so.
It's unlike all other.
Box, postpaid, 15 eta, la stamps.
It's sold everywhere.

The Elertro Sillicon Company, 40 Cliff
HWB, XX WW lOTft.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

SHE SON
CONTAINS BOTH,

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday, by mail 8 a year

TME SUNDAY SUN
is tke greatest Sunday Newspa-

per in the world. .

Price 6c. a cepy. By mail $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, New York.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures
That la what tt was made for.

WITH TQlit ORDER cut
this Ad. oat Ami ' end - A A t a A si mm
to as,and we will tend

freight

J
Wf I - 2!1 IU W.

.

raaxhfnA. nonro&re It with thoae Toar etoreWeeoer eellJ at
then if eonTioced you are saviru; S20.00 to S3SXXX

(Continued from Sixth Page.)

Well; I want to call all nature to wit
ness, you ..see. But your papa begs
leave to differ with me. He ays I shall
neyer marry youthat he will never
give his consent." .

"

But I've given mine.
We can't marry at home. ,

"He says he will kill me it 1 steal
' "yon.: "' :;;

And he would keep his word if he
said it." ..

'

"Then, what are we to dp.?
Marry, of course. But Tm in a hur

ry now, and have no time to talk and
plan with yon. jGo on, now. " V

"One kiss, please.
"Not one, sir."
"Oh, please.' . '
"Well, there," and she kissed her

finger 'tips, threw them toward him and
fled. -

"That night, as Fred Peterson lay in
his bedroom, tossing to and fro fever
ish, unable to sleep, striving, with al
his glowing faculties, to formulate a

--plan by which he could obtain his
heart's treasure and at the s time
live to enjoy it; he was startled by a
light tap on the window. He listened
intently, and the tap was repeated
this time quite loud. He rose up to a
sitting posture and listened again
Some time elapsed, then came a short
rap on the pane. He couldn't be mis
taken now. Some one was at the win
dow, He arose, procured his revolver
and slipped cautiouslv to the window
The night was quite dark, but his eyes
vaguely outlined, a figure outside.

"Who's out there ? What is wanted ?'
he called.

"You are warned, came back in
mysterious tones.

"Who are you?"
"liaise the window and see."
"It's too dark to see."
"Then hear and feel."
"I fear it's a burglar."
"The burglar doesn't want much."
"What does the burglar want ?"
"Only you."
He raised the window and cautiously

Zf 1

'

offer to aH Classes
thrifty person.iuioqual.
ed Inducements to lo
cate within theirborders

To the Farmer,
5; 18 offered good land at lo-n- r prlcwa. ?Jg ana on easy terms; good markets roT jpf
S ail ho raises, and never-failin- g crops; h

To the Laborer:
5
2 a country where work is easy to pet

and where good wages are paid .
--5
5 To the Merchant:
3 good openings . where nonestJesziti--
2 mate business can be carried en with

profit.

I To the Manufacturer:
'2 an unlimited snonlr of materia 1s .s : and good shipping facilities to all the
S large markets. Liberal Inducements
5 are offorod by the otttsens ot the
S ' various localities.

5he Cetfaa Belt passes
directlv throntrb thebestportiaoa ox these
States, and tithe best
roate forthetnteiKling
aetuer, asltls the only
line rrmfiing eomiort-abl- e

chair ears and

through from Memphis, to Arkansas :

5 ana Texas wttnoac eaange. ti you are
xS tninnng or moving, wnve tor rree
5 copies of onr haiKteomely Illustrated
5 pamplilets " Texas" "Home in the,
m Southwest" 3wA about Arkansas?
5 "Glimpses of tScntlheasi Missouri, Ar--
S kansnr and Mttad LoutstOMa" and

They will help yoa to find a good
location.
H. B. I0TTM, E. W. isSUOIS.

ClUtTilOMi, TOI.

A ModerniPhoto-grap- h

Gallery.
Many people desire eetiefaoovry phote-grap- he

of Ihemoelvee and, their famdliee
and would hAvelhem Uaken otteaer if
they, did not dread iha taking. Here It is
pleasant all the waiy through skMful
operator. In a weU equiped etudto, bae
everytning ready, gete your picture al-

most beSore you are aware of it-- '' '

He does ft quickly and pleaeantly,
know exactly what to do arid oea It
without any wearisome fuestnecs. .

We ; eeldom f have 3 to fgdve resitttags;
altbough we do it wffliaely, when aec-&sa- ry

, Most of our customers Bke the
first proofs' we how ithem, in fact, they,
rarely- - do otherwdee, and as a rule all je?
.sitting are kt tour request. We realize
that the better pldtunes we make the
more business wo wIH get, and are there-for- e

very pairtftcuSar to theve them eopd,.
If a pkAsjre doesnt eutt, 're make an-othe- r-;

D'arguelag. no trying t get you
to.'ttLko It. We Pont; do poor work , at
any) pric. WeT tve ohly; ;one grade of
rfctia :andtlt the , we ?n
niafee0'ania i;the1Ieren5erto, prdoee are
egdlatJBdvby jsiaas and &le-o- f nuat;

Evry-ijectCheOTk- dWie
from rjASffnnJwstfaH:? take the
rain paiDs anid'uSB'ihe , isame kind of
mateiual - tn , aieveloptog aon uuiu,work; for sjnatuerliotogTaphrs. Free
instruction picture making with ko
Oaks. , ,Kbdaka leaned free of charge.

' "Give me a liver regulator and-- I an
regulate the 'worM," eeild a genius. The
druggist nanded iirn a btoftle wt DoWitt's
Little Barly . r&ers the flainous 1; little
pUls.-ParagoniPram-acy :Tft?p

DeWltt's Colic a Cholera Core;
" Quickly ones Dyseterr Wi OWwTfcoa

, "Calf- - prmjea tha- - wefleb 25 to the

YYhh the following Symptoms.
Enlargement of the sof of the

nose, thickening and ulceration of thelining membrane, with its eonstan,
di&charfre c--f ..liulirallfc j cccus end pes :
uicavu tajuiru, uawaing, exrtciorai--
lng, not eblfPdmpY besdschee, parti
loss of nearjnir. noises in ti e head
deafness and impaired vision,

CAUSED BY
r

'
.

Poisoned Cctdiiicn lie Blood

CURED BY

Stoic Blopd:Stfm

STHE GREATlBLCOD REMEDY.
CMarrh i due to an impure onditIo

ot the blood and Is one ot the innumer-u- a
offiprings of blood poison, it may

bare come from a kmr way back la tke.
family bletory. but the general opinio- - --

among medical men, ia that catarrh
is the offshoot of poieontd bleod, pre- -.

ducing bad breath and the above named
symptona. The faot Is admitted by ail
that It is only curable by cons tituttonaJ
treatmenL Bdtanlc Blood Balm (B. B.
b.) tos scored some brilliant victories
hi the cure of thia loathsome mated v.
arAl why? Because B. B. B when taken as directed mixes with the peiaxma intne mooo wnicn proaue catarrh, so asto cause the poison to be expelled from
the Wood through the sweat glands andexcretory organe. R. R. Saulter, Ath-
ens, Ga., wrote us not long ago thct
he was surprised to observe how agree-
able his breath had become since using
only three battles oi B B. B. He waa
also able to hear better. Mrs. Lulu
Blanks, of Alabama, wrtfte ue that a
friend of hems since using ilx bottla of
B. B. B. thait the mucus discharges
which she had through the momth and
nose had stopped and that she was able
to breathe freely and. talk without of-
fending any one with her bad breath. A
remarkable case I that of Mrs. Elisa-
beth Knott, of Atlanta, which we print
ia full.

Discharge Copious and C ffansive
Entirely "Cured by B. B, B- -

"Ftor four years I have been afnieted
with a. vary troublesome nasal catarrh.
So terrible has its nature been that
when I blew my noee small pieces of
bone would frequently come ouit of ray
mouth and nose. The discharr:
copious, and at tlmea very otfenslve.
My Mood became so Impure that my
general heaiiBh was greatly impaired,
with poor appetite, and bad digestion
Numerous medicines were used without
relief, until I began the use of Botanic
Blood Bairn B. B. B. and bot-
tles aoted almost like magic Since its ,
use, over a year ago, sot a symptorol"
has returned and I feel in every way
quite restored In health I am1 an old
citizea of Atlanta, aad refer to almost
any one living on BuJtlier street."

MRS. ELIZABETH KNOTT.
Atlanta, Ga.

Tse Deaf Hear.
That sound miraculous, and yet one

may become temporarily deaf on ac-
count of catarrhal blood poisoning set
tling in. th eair and then find quick
relief by using B. B. B., Botanic Blood
Balm John W. Weeks, Decaf ur, Ga.,
writes:

"Six months ago I had a pain In my
ear, and in a few daye it dlacharged
matter. Thea I grew deaf and could not
hear afr all. I began the use of Botanic
Blood Balm B. B. B. and the running
off my ear soon ceased, and I now hsar
while my (health is much improved, and
I feel fuM of gratitude to God and ths
proprietors of so good a remedy."

As a blood tmrifier B. B. B. Botanic
Blood Balm has no equal Que bottle
of lit contains more curailve virtues than
a gallon ef ttke many so cai:ei blood
purifiers. Buy the original and te on
the fe side. Beware of substitutes
and Insist on having the old reliable B.
B. B. Then you are sure of a cure.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B. ) is a
scientific vegeitable compound used by
Dr. Gilliam Im his private practice for
blood diseases, such as oM sores, scrof
ula, bolls, blood poison, catarrh, etf It
cured so many people that it was put
on (the market and is for sale by all
druggists alt $1 per large bottle. It has
always enjoyed a large sale because It

Cures ! Cures ! Cures !

even after everything else had bees
tried In vain. Book of cures sent free of
charge.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina,

Buncomlbe County,
In the Superior Court.

Wingo, Eiltiotit & Crump Shoe Co.
va. Notice

J. B. Ingje, and Mary V. Gentry.
By virtue of seven execucioos issued ts

the underelaied ' eheriiff of Buncombe
coumty from the superior count of said
eountvin the above entitled actions, re
turnable to the March term, 1899, of said
Count, I will ell ai public auction to the
blfirhest bidder for cash, at the court
house door, in the ald county of Bun
combe on Monday, the 13th day of March
1899, all the figrbJt, Otle and interest of
the defendant, J. B. Ingle, in and to the
following described pfcwea or parcels ol
sand, situate, lying' and being in the coun
ty of Buncombe and Sttale of North Car
ol&na:

First tract: In Ixrwer Hominy town
ship, begfbming on tt stake the northeast
comer of lot No. 4, the ceniter of the Bear
creek road, said runs with the said road
north 11 3 4 degs west 50 feet to a stake;
thence south 89 dega. wtest 104 1 2 feer
a stake on the bank of the road; tnence
with the said road south 52 1 2 degs. west
64 fee to a stake in tot No. 4; - thence
north 89 2 10 degs. 132 feet to the begin
miner, contalndne 21 rods, and being the
lot ot. lajid on. which the store house for
rnjeaiy. occupiea Dyt io saia unim
and niore recently occupiedi. by E. 3.
Rhiodies, la situated, and-- being, the same
lot of Sand conveyed to the said J. B. is
gle by.G.JW. Ballard and wife.

Second tract, on Hominy Creek, and
iolnm the landsof W. G; Candler and

a'tl'ers," beglnatfiDig on. a stake on the bank
of North -- Homfny creek, running north
23 deg. east, sevea poles to a . stake on
the-rmll- oad, thence west with railroad
2 1 2 poles jtoa staJte; thence south 23
tiegnees west 7 poles to North Hominy
creek, thence down said1 creek to the be
gtoang, tontaining 20 irod more or lesr
and for a j further description
reference Is hereby made to: certain
deed executed by O.. Tumipson aad
wife P. Thompson p,W, G. CandEer,
trustee, whiehdeed in trusT la redojdea
in Book 2T at page 540 of the records of .

deeds off truit and mortgage of he said
ooTnitv of 'BunoomBe.

This the lltla ds,y of FerynxbHRI
ThV tha llfth day of Fsbruary, 1899. ,

R. F. USB,
' "v;v CssfUC ol Buncombe cauatyV:

fiftPmJNTm0BABlSHOUld
Pi m iVERV H0M$EBOtO;SeHT ON APPLlCATtgHrT

. ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLEXL JIM JLA Ik A

THIS OFFER ALMOST

an LAuaudi luiiiu
Beautifies it as by Magic.

THE DISCOVERY fe

A WOMAN WAS THE INVENTOR.

KM
SURPASSES BELIEF.

Auuiicu lu WS dewM. M.

AGE

era at their parlors one trial bottle of
Complexion Tonic absolutely free ; and: ia
order that those who cannot call or who
live away, from. Kew York may be. bene
fited, they will send one bottle to PJ
dres 3 all charges prepaid, on the receipt of4.
25 cents (stamps or silver) to cover tost ot J
packing and delivering. The price of this
wonderful tonia is $1.00 per bottle,' and
this hber&i offer should be embraced by aQ

The HissesBell -- have just . published :
their new book 44 Secrets of Beanty.
This aluable work is free ' to all 4sirm
itrThe book threats exhaxistiyeif tbJ
importance of a good complexion ; telw
how" awoman may acquire beauty and '
keep ft. 8peclalichapters ri the: care ol ;

the hair; how. to have luxuriant growth; j
harmless methods ofmaking; the hair pre--
serve its natural beauty and color, even toi
advanced age. Also instructiona how.to
banish superfluous hair from the facei?
neck and arms without injury to the skin
This book will be mailed 4o any address on
request. 4 v

FBEE Trial Bottles ot Wonderful Gam?
plexion Tonic free at parlors, or 25 cents
(cost ofpackhig and mailing to those ata' 'distance. :

Ad v
"clress : . .

'-- ' ?. "

Fifth Ave., New York 0y.
compiexlon soap.er s43a tooA a4

I

thousands have. Med from time Imme-
morial to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles and other imperfections of
the complexion, but none had yet suc-
ceeded until the Misses Bell, the now fam-
ous Complexion Specialists, of 78 Tlfth
Arenuei New TTork ty, offered the pub-
lic their wonderful Complexion Tonic
The reason so many failed to make this

"discovery before is plain, because they hive
' xtot follow the right principle. Balms,

2reanis,' Li "ns, etc.,. never have a tonic
ffect upon the skin, hence the failures- - . -

The MlsseseU's Complexion Tonic has
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuticle,

--absorbing arid carrying off all impurities
-- which; the blood. by its natural? action is
constantly, forcing to the surface of -- the
skit. 4fc is to the skin what a viteli2dng
tonic is to the blood and nerves, a kind of
new life that immediately exhilarates and
strenzthens wherever applied. " Ita tonic
effect is , felt almost immediately, and it

, speedily banishes forever from the skin,
v freckles, ""pimples blackheads, moth
v Datches. WTmkles,'hver spots, roughness,
' oUincss. eruptions, and discolora'ons of

x In order Ihat all may be benefited by
' iiar Great Discovery, the Misses Bell will,

' the present month, save to all call- -

THE MISSES
toale,

S.'HSS BO fcr to T3SOTDICK

r

J?

'.- n

"- -f

his every modern improTemeat, erery
THE BUKDIUK Zj. rnt of every htebrade machine

80LIDOAKCABINJST, BKHTCOTKK. WteM 18W
.

JTh.
noliah. flnat nickel drawer puUf, rests on 4 casters,

Teeta or nous. -

adjustkbio treadie, "i"-Sl- o.

Uwr automatic bobMn winor, ji- - rtlJTLmux Son Uberator. improTed loose whe prfer
llWllUBUB,IWOMi'" . 1 j 1

foot, Improved Bhnttie earner,
natent dress smard.

Boot tells jart how anyone eanrna itiandaoeUher

rtyffL .rX. , . rt tnna and examine thim
II CU5TS TUU HUinmq 240.00 to f50.00. and

WB TO &KTCRS TOOK S1&.SO tt at aay Sae wUUa tkree aMhe jm
arVaSSiORSSR toTdaL SOFT BSXlT. (Seaw, Koebock ft Co. are tborocsnly reUableEditor.)

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO.. CHICAGO, ILLIYRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
tepGe are Cor pouna wt .ranger's.

a-- . " t

i
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